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Abstract t 

Too evaluate whether interferon-gamma (IFN-y) is involved in the interaction between the immune and 

endocrinee systems in vivo, we studied six healthy subjects twice in a placebo-controlled trial: once after 

administrationn of recombinant human IFN-y and, on another occasion, after administration of saline. The 

ratee of appearance (Ra) of glucose was determined by infusion of [6,6-2H2]glucose, resting energy 

expendituree (REE) by indirect calorimetry. HLA-DR expression on monocytes and serum neopterin 

increasedd after administration of IFN-y (p<0.05 vs control). IFN-y increased serum interleukin-6 

levelss significantly. Levels of tumor necrosis factor-cc remained below detection limits. IFN-y 

increasedd plasma concentrations of ACTH and Cortisol (p<0.05 vs control), IFN-y did not alter 

concentrationss of GH, (nor)epinephrine, insulin, C-peptide, glucagon or IGF-1. IFN-y did not alter 

plasmaa concentrations of glucose and FFA nor Ra glucose. IFN-y increased REE significantly. We 

concludee that IFN-y is a minor stimulator of the endocrine and metabolic pathways. Therefore, IFN-y, by 

itself,, is probably not a major mediator in the interaction between the immune and the endocrine and 

metabolicc system. 
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Introductio n n 

TTheree is intensive interaction between the immune and endocrine systems. 
Thiss interaction involves both inhibitory and stimulatory effects of 
hormoness on the immune system and, conversely, stimulatory and 

inhibitoryy effects of the immune system on the endocrine system (7,12,18,19,35). 
Mediatorss like cytokines participate in the interaction between these two systems 
(3,5).. In addition to effects on the immune system, tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-
a),, interleukin-2 (IL-2), interferon-a (IFN-a) and IL-6 induce in humans profound 
endocrinee and metabolic effects (4,6,25,26,30). Remarkably, despite more or less 
similarr endocrine effects, the metabolic effects are different between the different 
cytokines.. For instance, we and others observed that TNF-oc, IFN-a and IL-6 all 
increasedd lipolysis to a variable extent (6,25,26,30) whereas IL-2 inhibited lipolysis 
(4).. The effect on glucose metabolism was also contradictory between the different 
cytokines,, despite comparable changes in plasma concentrations of glucoregulatory 
hormones. . 

IFN-yy is a cytokine involved in different diseases like viral infections and 
sepsiss (20,32). However, the endocrine and metabolic effects of IFN-y in humans 
inn vivo have not been studied in any detail. Therefore it is unclear whether IFN-y is 
ann other cytokine involved in the interaction between the immune and endocrine 
systems. . 

Too evaluate whether IFN-y, besides immunomodulatory effects, also induces 
endocrinee and metabolic effects, we studied the immunological, endocrine and 
metabolicc effects of IFN-y administration in healthy volunteers in a saline-controlled 
crossoverr study. 

Subjectss and Methods 

Subjects s 
Sixx healthy men (age 22  1 yr, weight 76.1  3.5 kg, height 1.85  0.03 m; mean
SEM)) participated in the study. All were in good health, did not experience any 
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febrilee disease in the month prior to the study, did not use any medication and gave 

writtenn informed consent. The study was approved by the Research Committee and 

thee Medical Ethical Committee of the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam. 

StudyStudy design (fig. I) 
Eachh subject was studied twice, with an interval of at least four weeks. On one 

occasionn the subjects received rhIFN-Y, on the other occasion saline (control study). 

Thee order in which rhIFN-y or saline was given was determined by balanced 

assignment.. All volunteers consumed a weight-maintaining diet, containing at least 

2500 grams of carbohydrates. The subjects were fasted from 6.00 h P.M. the day prior 

too the study, until the end of the study. At 6.45 h A.M. a catheter was placed into an 

infusionn of 6,6-2H2-glucose | 

RQQ I 1 1 1 I ! 1 
b'°°dd *  4 H I  \ I I I 1 

samplee !

timee (hours)  "1 
-22 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 24 

IFN-yo rr  salin e I 

FigureFigure 1 Stud y design : Al l subject s were studie d twice , onc e after administratio n of rhlFN^ y 
and,, on anothe r occasion , after administratio n of saline . RQ = indirec t calorimetry . 

antecubitall  vein for infusion of stable isotope tracers. Another catheter was inserted 
retrogradelyy into a contralateral hand vein kept in a thermoregulated (65° C) plexiglas 
boxx for sampling of arterialized venous blood. The catheters were kept patent by 
infusionn of NaCl 0.65% (30 ml/h). During both studies the subjects were confined to 
bed.. At 7.00 h A.M. (t = -2 h) blood was sampled for determination of background 
enrichmentt and a primed (17.6 umol/kg), continuous (0.22 umol/kg/min) infusion of 
[6,6-2H2]glucosee (Isotec Inc., Miamisburg, OH, USA) was started and continued until 
thee end of each study (t = 12 h). At t = -15, -10, -5 and 0 min, blood samples for 
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determinationn of isotope enrichment of glucose were drawn. Blood samples for 
baselinee values of hormones, substrates, cytokines and HLA-DR expression on 
monocytess were drawn just before t = 0 min. At t = 0 rhlFN-y (100 ug/m2, Immukine, 
Boehringerr Ingelheim GmbH, Ingelheim/Rhein, Germany) or the same volume of 
salinee was injected subcutanously. At 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 h after injection of 
rhIFN-YY or saline, blood was drawn for the measurement of isotope enrichment, 
hormone,, substrate and cytokine concentrations. Twenty-four hours after the injection 
off  rhIFN-Y or saline blood was drawn for determination of cytokine and neopterin 
serumm levels. Blood samples taken at 4, 8 and 24 hours after administration of rhIFN-Y 
weree also analysed for HLA-DR expression on monocytes. Blood pressure (Riva 
Roccii  method, brachial artery), pulse rate (palpation of radial artery) and oral 
temperaturee (Terumo Dig. Clin. Termometer CI 1, Terumo Corp., Tokyo, Japan) were 
recordedd hourly. Oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production were 
determinedd every 2 hours by indirect calorimetry, using the method of a ventilated 
hoodd (model 2900, computerised energy measurement system, Sensor Medics, 
Anaheim,, CA). 

Assays Assays 
Al ll  measurements of each individual subject were performedd in the same run, with the 
exceptionn of flow cytometry analysis. All samples were tested in duplicate. 
Glucosee concentration and enrichment were determined according to Reinhauer et 

al.(21),, using phenyl-p-D-glucoside as internal standard. The gas chromatography 
columnn used was a Heliflex AT-1 capillary column (30 x 0.25 mm, df 0.2 um) 
(Alltech,, Deerfield, DL) on an HP 5890 Series II gas chromatograph coupled to an HP 
59899 A model mass spectrometer (Hewlett Packard, Palto Alto, CA). Mass spectra 
weree recorded at m/z 187 for glucose and m/z 189 for 6,6-2H2-glucose. The internal 
standardd was monitored at m/z 127 and m/z 169. 
FFAA were determined using the NEFA C kit (code No 994-75409 E) from Wako 
Chemicalss GmgH (Neuss, Germany). 

Plasmaa insulin concentration was measured by RIA (Insulin RIA 100, 
Pharmaciaa Diagnostic AB, Uppsala, Sweden; intra-assay coefficient of variation (CV) 
3-5%,, inter-assay CV 6-9%), C-peptide by RIA (RIA-coat c-peptid, Byk-Sangtec 
Diagnosticaa GmbH & Co. KG, Dietzenbach, Germany; intra-assay CV 4-6%, inter-
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assayassay CV 6-8%). Glucagon was determined by RIA (Linco Research, St Charles, MO; 
detectionn limit 15 ng/L, intra-assay CV 3-5%, inter-assay CV 9-13%), IGF-1 by 
IRMAA after a modified acid-ethanol extraction procedure (DSL, Inc. Webster, Texas; 
detectionn limit 5 nmol/L, intra-assay CV 2-4%, inter-assay CV 3-8%). Cortisol was 
measuredd using a fluorescence polarization immunoassay (Abbott Laboratories, North 
Chicago,, IL, intra-assay CV 6.4%, inter-assay CV 9.0%), ACTH by ILMA (Immuno 
Luminoo Metric Assay)(Nichols Institute, Los Angeles, CA; intra- and inter-assay CV 
4.33 and 5.4 %, resp.), growth hormone by ILMA (Nichols Institute, Los Angeles, CA; 
detectionn limit 1 mU/L, intra- and inter-assay CV 7.3% and 9.6%, resp). 
Catecholaminess were measured by in-house HPLC method. Essentially 
norepinephrinee (inter- and intra-assay CV 13 and 6 %, resp.) and epinephrine (inter-
andd intra-assay CV 14 and 7 %, resp.) were selectively isolated by liquid-liquid 
extractionn and derivatized to fluorescent components with 1,2-
diphenylethylenediamine.. The fluorescent derivatives were separated by reversed 
phasee liquid chromatography and detected by fluorescence detection (23,29). 

IL-66 and TNF-oc were determined by ELISA (CLB, Amsterdam, The 
Netherlands),, both with a detection limit of 2 pg/ml. IFN-y was measured using an 
ELISAA with a detection limit of 31 pg/ml (16). Serum concentrations of neopterin 
weree measured by RIA (IMMUtest Neopterin; Hennig, Berlin, Germany). 

HLA-DRR expression was measured using flow cytometry. Whole blood was 
lysedd twice, using ammoniumchloride (0.155M) with K-EDTA and subsequently 
washedd with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) supplemented with bovine serum 
albuminn (0.5%w.v.), sodium azide (0.01% w.v.) and potassium EDTA (0.5mM) 
(=PBAP).. Before and after these lysis steps, cells were fixed with paraformaldehyde 
(PFA)) 0.5% w.v. and 2% resp. Subsequently, Fc-receptors were blocked using human 
pooledd serum (10% v.v.) in PBAP. Then, cells were incubated with anti-HLA-
DRR monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) directly labelled with fluorescein isothiocyanate 
(FITC,, Becton Dickinson (BD), San Jose, CA). Irrelevant mouse mAbs directly 
labelledd with FITC were used as control for background staining. After 30 min the 
incubatedd cells were washed and suspended in PBAP. Cells were kept on ice during 
incubationn periods. For washing procedures, cold media were used. Data acquisition 
wass performed on a FACScan flow cytometer (BD). All data were saved. Analysis 
wass stopped after 5000 counts in the lymphogate had been measured. Monocytes 
weree gated by forward and side scatter parameters. 
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CalculationsCalculations and statistics 

Alll  data are presented as the mean  SEM. After administration of IFN-y, the rate of 
appearancee (Ra) of glucose was calculated using Steele's equation for nonsteady state 
conditionss adapted for stable isotopes (21). The data were analysed by analysis of 
variancee for randomised block design and Wilcoxon test to compare data at individual 
timee points. A p-value of < 0.05 was 

considered d 

significance. . 

too represent statistical 

Results s 
ClinicalClinical effects of IFN-y (Fig. 2) 

IFN-yy caused an increase in temperature 

fromm 36.2  0.2 to 36.9 1 °C (p < 

0.055 vs control study)(Fig.2). Blood 

pressuree was not different between the 

controll  and intervention studies, 

whereass the pulse rate increased after 

IFN-yy (59  3 to 72  3 beats/min [p < 

0.055 vs control study])(fig. 2). 

IFN-yIFN-y plasma concentration (fig. 3) 

Duringg the control study, IFN-y levels 

remainedd below or just above the 

detectionn limit of the assay (31 pg/ml). 

Inn the intervention study, IFN-y levels 

increasedd gradually to 518  96 pg/ml 

afterr 6 hours (p < 0.05 intervention vs 

control)(Fig.. 3). The plasma values of 

IFN-yy 24 hours after IFN-y injection, 

weree not different from pretreatment 

values. . 
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FigureFigure 2 Clinica l effect s of IFN-7: 
Meann bloo d pressure , puls e rate and 
temperatur ee (mean  SEM) after rhlFN- y 
administratio nn (close d circles)  vs salin e 
administratio nn (open circles) . * = P<0.05 vs 
thee correspondin g value  on the contro l day 
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EffectsEffects of IFN-y on plasma cytokine 

concentrations concentrations 

IFN-yy induced a modest but significant 

riserise in IL-6 levels with a peak after 12 

hourss (2  1 [control] vs 5  1 pg/ml 

[IFN-yy study], p < 0.05). On the other 

hand,, TNF-oc levels were always below 

thee detection limit of our assay (2 

pg/ml). . 

EffectsEffects oflFN-yon HLA-DR expression 

onon monocytes and monocyte activation 

(Fig.(Fig. 3) 

IFN-yy induced a considerable change in 

HLA-DRR expression on monocytes. 

Afterr an initial decrease, mean 

fluorescencefluorescence intensity (MFI) of HLA-

DRR on monocytes increased from 84

77 to 181  34 at t =24 hours after IFN-y 

administrationn (p<0.05 vs t = 0 h). No 

significantt changes were observed in the 

controll  study. Serum neopterin levels, 

increasedd almost twofold after the 

administrationn of IFN-y to from 4.7

0.77 to 11.92  0.94 nmol/L after 24 

hourss (p<0.05 vs t=0 h). 

EndocrineEndocrine effects of IFN-y (Fig. 4) 

Baselinee hormone levels did not differ 

betweenn the two studies. After 

administrationn of IFN-y, there was a modest, transient increase in ACTH and 

Cortisoll  levels with a peak after 4 hours (p<0.05 vs control)(fig. 4). Insulin and C-

peptidee gradually decreased in time during both studies (p<0.05 vs t = 0 h) but no 

differencee between the two study periods could be detected (Fig. 5). There were no 

differencess between the two studies in growth hormone, glucagon, epinephrine and 
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FigureFigure 3 Effect s of IFN^y 
administratio nn on plasm a concentratio n of 
IFN^yan dd immunologica l effect s of IFN^y. 
Plasm aa IFN^y concentration , HLA-DR 
expres-sio nn on periphera l bloo d 
monocyte ss and seru m neopteri n 
concentratio nn (mean  SEM) after rhiFN- y 
administratio nn (close d circles ) vs salin e 
administratio nn (open circles) . * = P<0.05 
vss the correspondin g value  on the contro l 
day.. MFI = mean fluorescens e intensity . 
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norepinephrinee levels (fig. 4 and 5). IGF-

11 concentrations decreased significantly 

inn time during both studies, but no IFN-y 

effectt was measurable in the intervention 

study. . 
§§ 25 

0J J 

EffectsEffects of IFN-y on substrates and energy 

metabolismmetabolism (Fig. 5) 

Baselinee values did not differ between 

bothh study periods. Plasma glucose 

concentrationss and Ra glucose decreased 

duringg the control study (p < 0.05 vs t = 0 

h).. There was no effect of IFN-y on 

plasmaa glucose concentration or Ra 

glucosee (Fig. 5). Plasma FFA 

concentrationss increased during the 

controll  study from 0.52  0.08 (baseline) 

too 0.97  0.20 mmol/1 (t = 12 h, p < 

0.05)(Fig.. 5). There was no effect of IFN-

yy on FFA concentrations (Fig. 5). 

IFN-yy increased resting energy 

expendituree significantly at 6 hours after 

IFN-yy admi-nistration by ~ 11 % 

comparedd to the control study (1867  41 

[control]]  vs 2064  45 kcal/day [IFN-y 

study],, p<0.05)(Fig. 5). 

FigureFigure 4 Endocrin e effect s of IFN^y : 
Plasm aa ACTH , cor-tisol , epinephrine , 
norepinephrin ee and growt h hormon e concen -
tration ss (mean  SEM) afte r rhIFN- y 
administratio nn (close d circles ) vs salin e 
administratio nn (ope n circles) . * = P<0.05 vs 
th ee cor-respondin g valu e on th e contro l day . 
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FigureFigure 5 Effect s of IFN^y on 
glucos ee and fat metabolism : 
Plasm aa insulin , glucagon , glucos e 
andd FFA concentration s and Ra 
glucos ee after rhIFN-y administratio n 
(close dd circles ) vs salin e adminis -
tratio nn (open circles) . There were no 
difference ss in any of the parameters . 

Discussion n 

Inn this study, the endocrine, metabolic and 

immunologicall  effects of IFN-y were 

evaluatedd in healthy humans. IFN-y had 

outspokenn effects on HLA-DR expression on 

monocytess in peripheral blood and on serum 

neopterinn levels, both reflecting activation of 

monocytesmonocytes and macrophages (27). IFN-y also 

inducedd a slight but significant increase in 

serumm IL-6. Despite these clear effects of IFN-

yy on the immune system, there were only 

minimall  effects on the endocrine and 

metabolicc pathways. With the exception of a 

short-lastingg stimulation of the pituitary-

adrenall  axis, there were no endocrine effects 

off  IFN-y detectable. The metabolic effects of 

IFN-yy were limited to a small stimulation of 

restingg energy expenditure by ~11 % without 

anyy effect on glucose and fat metabolism. 

Therefore,, we conclude that IFN-y is not a 

majorr mediator between the immune and 

endocrinee systems. 

Clinicall  irrelevant plasma 

concentrationss of IFN-y are not the 

explanationn for the limited endocrine and 

metabolicc effects observed in our study. The 

dosee of IFN-y in our study resulted in plasma 

levelss of IFN-y, which are well within the 

rangee of those reported in several diseases. In 

acutee falciparum malaria IFN-y levels were 

1233  71 pg/ml, in HIV infection 215-396 

pg/mll  and in pneumonia 238-867 pg/ml 

(15,22,33,34).. However, we can not exclude 
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thatt  a higher  dose of IFN-y might have resulted in more pronounced endocrine and 
metabolicc effects. Nonetheless, the aim of our  study was to evaluate 
pathophysiologicallyy relevant effects of IFN-Y , rather  than pharmacological effects. 
IFN-yy induced a marked increase in HLA-D R expression on monocytes in 
peripherall  blood and a rise in neopterin serum levels, in accordance with previous 
inin vivo and in vitro studies (1,2,14,17,27). Apparently, our  IFN-y levels were 
sufficientt  to induce immunological effect, but not to induce metabolic and 
endocrinee alterations. It could be argued that a longer  observation period could 
havee revealed distinct influences of EFN-y. However, metabolic alterations due to 
acutee phase response-like reactions induced by cytokines take place after  a short 
termm interval. A cytokine mediated metabolic response after  12 hours is not to be 
expected. . 

Ourr  results are hard to compare with data from literatur e as the endocrine 
effectss of IFN-y are scarcely investigated in humans and there are no data on 
metabolicc effects. In accordance with our  results, IFN-y increased plasma Cortisol 
levelss 2-6 h after  administration in two other  studies in humans (8,24). The data on 
ACTHH in human studies are contradictory. In accordance with our  results Goldstein 
et.. al. also observed an ACTH peak after  IFN-y whereas Holsboer  et. al. did not 
findd a ACTH peak despite an increase in plasma Cortisol (8,9). In our  study and the 
studyy by Goldstein the Cortisol peak coincided with the ACTH peak. These 
observationss and those of Holsboer  suggest that the increase in plasma Cortisol may 
nott  mainly be due to ACTH stimulation; it leaves open the possibility of a direct 
stimulatingg effect of IFN-y on the adrenal gland. This assumption is supported by 
inn vitr o data (28). The effect of IFN-y on ACTH secretion has also been studied in 
vitro .. In rat anterior  pituitar y cells homologous IFN-y did not affect basal ACTH 
production,, but inhibited the stimulatory effect of CRH on ACTH production(31). 
Therefore,, it is unlikely that IFN-y stimulates ACTH secretion directly. 
Alternatively ,, other  factors can be involved. For  instance, IFN-y increased IL- 6 
production,, which in turn stimulates ACTH secretion (26). 

Inn contrast to IFN-y, cytokines like TNF-oc, IL- 6 and IFN-oc have major 
effectss on endocrine and metabolic regulation in humans. Administratio n of TNF-
oc,, IL- 6 or  IFN-a results in prolonged and massive stimulation of the pituitary -
adrenall  axis and secretion of glucagon and catecholamines without any effects on 
plasmaa insulin (6,26,30). These cytokines all stimulated lipolysis. Despite this 
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massivee and comparable endocrine response, IL-6 stimulates peripheral uptake of 

glucosee whereas the same response induces insulin resistance after TNF-a 

administrationn and without any influences on glucose metabolism after IFN-a. 

Thesee effects of TNF-a, EL-6 and IFN-a coincide with an increase in resting 

energyy expenditure. 

Thee differences in endocrine and metabolic effects between IFN-y and the 

otherr cytokines can not be ascribed to differences in the amount of cytokine 

administrated.. The molar amount of IFN-y administered in the present study (6.1 

nmol/m2)) was higher than the amounts of TNF-a, IL-6 and IFN-a administered in our 

previouss studies in humans (TNF-a 2.8 nmol/m2, IFN-a 1.3 nmol/m2 and IL-6 3.8 

nmol/m2)(6,26,30)).. The serum levels reached in these previous studies were in the 

samee range as in the present IFN-y study (IFN-y 3.1 x 10"2 pmol/ml vs IL-6 2.8 x 10"2 

pmol/mll  and IFN-a 6.2 x 10"3 pmol/ml; TNF-a levels were higher due to intravenous, 

boluss administration and are therefore not suited for this molar comparison (13)). 

Thee question arises whether the only metabolic effect induced by IFN-y, an 

increasee of ~11% in resting energy expenditure, may have clinical implications. No 

straightforwardd conclusion can be drawn, as it has been shown that an increase in 

REEE by itself does not necessary induces changes in body composition. This is 

exemplifiedd by the metabolic changes found in the different stages of HIV infection. 

Inn both the asymptomatic phase and in the symptomatic phase of this disease, an 

increasee in REE by -10 % is found with major differences in other metabolic 

parameterss between both disease stages (10,11). 

Itt can be concluded that the proinflammatory cytokine IFN-y is not a 

stimulatorr of endocrine and metabolic pathways, at least in comparison with IL-6, 

IFN-aa and TNF-a. Therefore, IFN-y, by itself, is probably not a major mediator in the 

interactionn between the immune and the endocrine and metabolic system. However, 

wee can not exclude the possibility that IFN-y, along with other mediators released 

duringg infection, may have a synergistic effect on the endocrine and/or metabolic 

system. . 
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